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INTRODUCTION
The P500is a high power two channel audio amplifier
intendedfor professionalsoundinstallationsof the highest
caliber.Its levelsof performanceand reliabilityhavebeen
amplydemonstratedin the successof its counterpartin the
consumermarket,the DH-500,formore than2 years,and
the numberof thoseamplifierswhich havebeenchosenby
soundprofessionals.The P500addsnotableconvenience,
versatility, and improved serviceabilityin an even more
ruggedpackage.
The rated continuous power output from each
channelis 400watts into 4 ohms.The shortterm continuouspower is in excessof 500watts per channel
into 2 ohms.This is morethan enoughto disablemost
loudspeakersif improperly applied. Moreover, the
conservativerating method we use, and the design
factors which contribute to its excellent sound and
superiorlow impedancedrive capabilities,necessitate a word of cautionaboutits peakpower potential.
Peakpower outputs can be more than doublecontinuous ratings. Each channel is capable of delivering
more than 20 amps into a short circuit! And, in
monophonicapplications,the P500can deliver in excessof 800watts continuouspowerinto 8ohms. Such
reservesof power must be treatedwith understanding, asthe Hafler Companywill not be responsiblefor
misuse,or consequentloudspeakerdamage.
The P500is availablefully factory assembled,and also
asapartially assembledversionwhich canbe completedin
a few hours. Even in this kit version,the output amplifier
module, as well as the control circuit board module, are
suppliedfully assembledandtested,sothat the amplifier's
audio performancecan be confirmed as meeting specifications as it was packed at the factory. The remainingassemblyis largelymechanical,and this is further simplified
by providing prefabricatedwiring harnesses,with plug
terminalsalreadyinstalled.
Theseinstructionsassumeno specialknowledge,or familiarity with kit construction.Thus, experiencedtechniciansmay find someexplanationsmore detailedthan they
would prefer. We urgeyou, however,to avoid 'skimming'
theseinstructions,for importantdetailsmay be lost in too
rapid a perusal.
This manual also includesfull information to aid the service technicianin field repairs,shouldthey be necessary.

However, successfulcompletionof the kit shouldnot be
consideredsufficient basis for troubleshooting,without
technicalfamiliarity and proper equipment.The block diagramsand circuit descriptionwill make it easierfor the
technicianto find his way throughthe schematicdiagram,
and the voltage reference points identified on the back
viewsof the circuit boards.The brief section" For Service
Technicians" is intended as a guide to disassemblyfor
readyaccessto the modules,eitherfortroubleshooting,or
to return a problem module for factory servicein the most
expeditious way. It is strongly recommendedthat the
completemanual,includingthe PictorialDiagram,be retained for future reference,becausethe diagramdefines
wire color codesfor reinstallation.
The P500incorporatesa numberof protectivedevices,
includingseparatepower supplyfusesfor B* and B- on
each channel, individual thermal sensorson each heat
sink, a relay to disengage
the output if excessiveDC offset
is detected,a delayto avoid turn-ontransients,and accessible output fuses on the back panel to protect the load
(loudspeakers),in addition to the AC line fuse, which is
not accessiblefrom the outside, to conform to certain
safetystandards.It doesnot have,and by virtue ofits design,doesnot needthe thermaltrackingand current limiting circuits which are mandatorywith conventionalbipolaroutputtransistordesigns.
The powerMOSFETsin this
circuit inherentlylimit the current under abnormalconditions, thus avoiding'thermalrunaway'. You thus havethe
dual advantagesof greater reliability from simpler circuitry, and the elimination of one of the chief causesof
distortedextraneoussignals-the harshsoundsof the actuation of complex protectivecircuitry.
The fully complementary,symmetricalaudio circuit is
direct coupledthroughout (except for a protective input
capacitor). All silicon discrete semiconductorsare employedin aformatwhich is closelyrelatedtothe acclaimed
Hafler preamplifiercircuit, and combinedwith film resistors and capacitorsof the highestaudioquality. The speed
of the circuit-its slew rate-delivers unmatchedtransient linearity. In refining the basic Hafler MOSFET circuit, the overallloop gainwas reducedby usingmorelocal
feedbackin the input stage.This requiredlesscompensation to stabilizethe circuit. with the result that it was faster
overall. With the built in bandwidth limitation atthe input,
all other stagesare free of any transientoverload.
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INSTALLATION
Adequate ventilation is a primary consideration in the
placementof any high power amplifier, becauseof the appreciable heat output. Air is drawn in through the foam
filters on the sides.and exhaustedto the rear. Make sure
this flow is unimpeded.The filters must be kept cleanjust slip them out, wash them, and squeezedry. Replacements are available from the Hafler Company, but if you
replace them locally, make sure you use an 'open cell'
foam for air conditionerfilters.
The front panel is designedto fit a standard19"rackatT"
intervals. The feet may be unscrewedfrom the bottom to
simplify such installation. The front panel is rigid enough

to safely accommodatethe weight of the amplifier, but
rear mounting holes have also been provided in the side
panelsto facilitate alternative meansof securingthe P500
when desired.
A powertransformerofthis sizewill radiateanoticeable
hum field, even though Hafler transformers are specially
engineeredto reducethis effect. If the amplifier is likely to
be installedcloseto equipmentwhich may be sensitiveto
such a field, suchas microphoneamplifiersor other high
gain audio stages,you should check for adequateclearance.

CONNECTIONS
AC Line
Unless otherwise marked, the amplifier will be connected for 120volt AC operation,as used in the United
States. For usewith other line voltages,connectionsto the
barrier strip inside the amplifier may be changed,as indicated elsewherein this manual. Two jumpers are provided, but in someinstancesone is 'stored', indicatedby a
loop on one terminal in the diagram. Never wire the
amplifier for a lower line voltage than what is actually
supplied, in an attempt to obtain greater power output.
Suchoperationreducessafetymargins,and voidsthe warranty. Note that the value of the internal AC line fuse (near
the power switch) should be changedwhen converting
from the lower line voltages(120or less)[ 15amp slo-bloJ
to the higherones(200+)l7t/2 amp slo-blol, or vice versa.
Other fuse valuesdo not change.
A 3-wire groundedpower cord is supplied.It must be
connectedto a properly grounded(earthed)AC receptacle
for adequatesafety.Neverbreak off the groundpin on the
plug to avoid obtaining the prcper adapter for 2-wire receptacles.High power output puts heavydemandson the
supply wiring. If extension cables must be used, keep
them as short as possible,and use #14 gaugeor heavier
3-wire cord. A single P500 delivering rated power will
heavily load the typical 15amp circuit. Multiple amplifiers
will most likely need to be connected to independentcircuits.
Input
Three types of input connectionsare provided on the
back panel. Only one input signalto each channel may be
employed at a time, but since various input connectorsto
each channel are wired in parallel, additional amplifiers
may be driven from the same source with appropriate
jumper cables from an unused input.
Both balancedand unbalancedinputs can be accommodated without the need for accessory transformers. (A
balanced input utilizes two signal conductors, plus the
shield. An unbalancedinput, which is usually satisfactory
for short cable runs, uses a single conductor, plus the
shield.)The amplifier's circuitry which provides for a bal4

ancedinput includesadditional gain in that mode, together
with a slight reduction in bandwidth and signal to noise
ratio. An incoming unbalancedline will work into the balancedinput if it usescorrectly wired 2-circuitplugs, or if
two input jumpers are installed on the back panel barrier
strip.
Two 5-pin plugs at the front of the PC20control circuit
board (behindthe level controls)[JlA, towardsthe center
ofthe boardl are connectedfor a balancedline operation
as the amplifieris supplied.If you chooseto use only un'B' locabalancedinputs,you may shift theseplugsto the
and
thus
bypass
the baltion towardsthe front of the unit,
ancedamplifier circuitry. This 'B' position provides 2.35
volt sensitivity (vs 1.5 volts), and offers the lowest
'- '
amplifiernoiseandthe widestbandwidth.It shortsthe
input connectionsto ground. Only if you are using balanced lines, or if you need the additionalgain, is there
good reasonto usethe amplifier's 'A' provision for a balancedinput. Thus you may want to changethe plugs on the
control board if you work only with unbalancedinputs, so
the signal passesthrough the least number of amplifier
stages.
The barrier strip on the back panel provides an easy
meansof 'hard wiring' the input in fixed installations.The
3 terminalstowards each end of the strip are the inputs.
Beneatheachthey are identifiedwith & *, - , or a grouftd
'-' terminal should
symbol. For an unbalancedinput, the
ground
terminal with a
be connected to the adjacent
jumper. This will override the internal plug connection, if
it is set for a balancedinput.
The locking CannonXLR connectorsare wired for the
IEC International standard,which connectsthe # I pin to
the shield, or screen;the #2 pin as the signal,or'high'
side; and the center #3 pn as the return, or'low' side.
Note that XLR connectors in other equipment are sometimes wired to the defacto American standard. which interchangesthe #2 and #3 pin connections.You should
check to seehow other equipmentyou use is wired, and
makeall your connectionsconsistent.As the XLR input is
presentlywired, an unbalancedinput would use the # 1
(shield) and#2 pins. The pin numbersare markedon the
face ofthe back panelconnectors.

Each channelprovides a pair of 3-circuit non-shorting
phonejack inputs. These are wired for a balancedinput
with the sleeveasground (shield);the tip is 'high'; andthe
ring is 'low'. For an unbalancedinput, connectthe sleeve
of a 2-circuit plug to ground, and the tip ' high' . The second
ofeach pairofphonejacks providesaconvenientmeansof
'daisy-chaining'
inputs to other amplifierswith shielded
jumper cables. The input impedanceof the P500is high
enoughthat connection of severatP500amplifier inputs in
parallel will not materially affect performance.

barrier strip abovethe outputs allows for the connectionor
isolation of chassisground from the signalground. The
black output terminals may be connectedtogether (common ground)when accessories
utilizing acommonground
system,suchasheadphonejunctionboxes,areemployed.

Ground Reference

Selecthookup wire of sufficient sizeto preservethe high
dampingfactor of the P500.The minimum recommended
wire size is # 16 gaugewhen high power outputs are expected.Larger wire sizesare recommendedfor long runs,
or where the speakerimpedanceis lessthan 8 ohms.

The two center terminals on the back panel barrier strip
are connectedwith a jumper as the amplifier is supplied.
These two terminals are not part of the input wiring, but
are insteadthe tie points for the chassisgroundreference,
and for the audio signalground. Whethertheseshouldbe
connected,or isolated,will be determinedby the relative
hum levels when the overall svstemis interconnected.
Output

The red terminals should not be connectedtogether.
Thus you should carefully observe proper connections
when usinga commongrounddevice,to be surethat there
is no reversalofground and high side.

Be sure to maintain phase integrity when connecting
loudspeakers. When multiple amplifiers are used, all
speakerswhich are fed from a common input source
shouldbe comparedfor correct phasing.
MonophonicOperation (Bridge Output)

The red and black output binding posts are heavy duty
to handlethe high currentswhich may be involved. They
are spacedfor double bananaplugs, or you can connect
bare wire ends through the vertical holes in the shafts,
which arevisiblewhen the cap is unscrewed.To be certain
that no strandsof wire are unsecured,a tinned end, or a
spadelug solderedto the wire is recommended.
The black output terminals are connected to signal
groundinternally.A jumper on the centerterminalsof the

When very highpower is desired,the P500is easilyconvertedto a singlechannelamplifierwhich candelivermore
than 800watts into an 8 ohm load. The slide switch below
the output grille is movedto MONO, and input is provided
only to a LEFT channeljack. The output is taken between
the two RED terminals. It must be 'floating'-that is,
neither side can be grounded.In this mode the P500can
drive a 70 volt distributionline directly. In this mode,only
the left gain control is operative.

OPERATION
Standardpractice is to turn power amplifierson last,
and switch them off first. in the chain of electronics.This
minimizes the likelihood of damageto the load from turnon transientsgeneratedby sourceequipment.The P500
provides built-in protection from suchtransientsby incorporating a delay of 3 secondsat turn-on, before the relay
connectsthe load(loudspeakers).Somesourceequipment
may require a longer delay to avoid their internally generated turn-on pulses. If you wish to extend the P500's
turn-on delay, contact the Hafler Technical ServiceDepartment.
When the P500is switched on, the 'Ready' light will
glow red at first. If it does not, the internal line fuse (15
ampere slo-blo @ 120 volts) should be checked, or the
local AC line as it, too, may be a 15amp circuit. When the
relay connectsthe load, the Readylight switchesto green.
If at any time DC voltage rises to an unsafe level at the
outputs, the relay will disconnectthe load, and the Ready
light will againglow red. Very high levels of low frequency
energy can sometimesimitate DC at the output, and might
activate the relay protection inappropriately. If this is the
case,the level of DC protectionprovidedby the relay can
be changed,with advice from the factory, if you wish.

Above the Readylight is a red indicatorwhich is illuminatedin the event of thermal shutdown.With high speed
fan cooling,it is unlikely you will ever seethis lighted.The
fan continues to run when this light is on, and operation
will be restoredautomaticallywhen the temperatureof the
heatsink drops sufficiently.If this OverTemp light comes
on again, you should check for inadequateventilation,
cloggedairfilters, an extremelylow load impedance,oran
input which may have dangeroussignalcontent (such as
oscillation).Failing evidenceof this sort, the fan or the
amplifier may have malfunctioned. The fan operatesat its
lowest speedwheneverthe power switch is on, and it is
automaticallyswitched to the two higher speedswhen
heat sink temperature rises.
The presence of any signal above the noise level will
activate the green 'Signal' lights for each channel. The
separatered 'Clip' indicators above them are activated by
a comparator circuit which triggers when the output distortion level reaches approximately 3Vo.They indicate
when the demandsof the amplifierexceed its output capability. Becausethe dynamicsof good sourcematerialmay
include steep waveforms which briefly reach these limits
for a small fraction of a second. normal actuation would

causethem to flicker so briefly that the eye would miss it.
In the interest of giving maximum information, we have
includeda 'hold' circuit which extendsthesebrief pulses
to about V+second,so they will be clearly visible. However, these occasionalflashes do not indicate that the
amplifier is being substantiallyoverdriven. Thus these
lamps may indicate quite differently from similarly
marked signaldeviceson someother amplifiers.
The left and right gain (level or volume) controls are
precision31 stepattenuatorsdesignedfor very low distortion. In the monophonicbridged mode, the left channel
control determinesthe gain of the amplifier. Unlessthere
is a specific purposefor an intermediatesetting(such as
level matching),the gaincontrol on any power amplifieris
usually fully advanced.That is the settingfor which the
amplifier's sensitivityis specified.
As suppliedto you, the P500will accommodateeither a
balancedor an unbalancedinput at maximum sensitivity
(1.5 volts for full output). A direct input which bypasses
somestages,canbe usedonly with unbalancedlines andis
available with an intemal plug change.[The two 5-pin
plugs near the center of the PC20control board must be
moved to their forward positions.l The direct input has a
sensitivityof 2.35 volts for full output.
A balancedline (2 conductors plus shield) should be
employedwhen the eliminationof hum and interferencein
long lines is of greatimportance.Unbalanced(singleconductor plus shield)lines shouldconnectthe '- ' input side
to ground (as with a mono, or 2-circuit phone plug). The
barrierstrip on the back panelofthe P500providesan easy
way of addingjumpers, to be certain. Terminals2-3 and
6-7 are marked 'Un-Bal' for that purpose,and thesejumpers are effectiveon all input connectors.
Be sure the AC line can supply adequatecurrent, particularly if you are using more than one high power
amplifier. The P500is fused for 120volt lines with a 15
ampereSlo-Blo line fuse. In the event of supply failure,
alsocheck the AC mainsfuse or circuit breakerif it is the
samecurrent rating, as it may have openedfirst. On high
power peaks,the amplifiermay draw so muchcurrentthat
the line voltage will drop noticeably. This can result in
dimming lights, but more important, it may affect audio
quality, becausethe lower line voltagemay interferewith
proper operation of some of the sourceelectronicsconnectedto the samecircuit.

Output Fuses
The two fuse holders on the back panel are for load protection. They do not protect the amplifier itself, though if
fusevalueshigherthan 10ampsare installed,the internal
fusesmay blow first with excessiveoutput current.
If the amplifier producesa low level distorted signal, the
most likely causeis a blown output fuse. This low signal
occurs becausethe fusesare in the feedbackcircuit, and
thus there is somecouplingto the output. If one of these
fuses blow, it does not indicate malfunction-simply a
very high output signal, or a very low impedanceload.
If the manufacturerof your speakersrecommendsa
specificfuse valuefor their protection,you shouldobtain
3AG type fusesof that value, and substitutethem for the
ones supplied.We do not recommendthe useof a slo-blo
type fuse for speakerprotection. Becausethe choice of
fuse size is up to you, and becausethe P500can deliver
substantiallymore power than most speakerscan safely
tolerate, the Hafler Companycannotassumeany responsibility for damageto the load (loudspeaker).
The output fuses suppliedare rated at 5 amperes.This
value providesa moderateamountof protection,yet will
allow substantialsustainedfull power output. Continuous
duty full power sine wave testing, however, will blow
thesefuses.Iffull power tests are to be undertaken,particularly at very low load impedances,output fusesof 10
amps or larger will be required. When performing such
tests, voltagelossesdue to long AC lines shouldbe compensatedfor.
A 2 amp fuse into an 8 ohm load permits continuous
power up to 32 watts, but it will toleratebrief peaksup to
the amplifier's full rated power output. A 3 amp fuse allows 72 watts continuouslyinto 8 ohms, or 36 watts continuously into 4 ohms. 5 amps passes200watts continuously into 8 ohms, or 100watts into 4 ohms.
If more than one pair of loudspeakerswill be connected
in parallel to the amplifier, proper speaker protection
would dictatethat eachspeakerbe separatelyfused, since
when they are operated in parallel, the combination of
lower impedanceand the higher power handling capacity
would assumea much larger amplifier output fuse.
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A S S E M B L YI N S T R U C T I O N S
The P500amplifieris a versatilecomponentwith sophisticatedcircuitry which hasbeenmaderemarkablyeasyto
build by individuals with many years of experiencein the
designand engineeringof the finest performing audio kits,
and in the preparationof their manuals.
There are three basic rules for successin electronickit
building:
1. Readthe instructionscarefullv. and follow them in order.
2. Make securesolderconnections,which are bright and
smooth.
3. Check your work carefully after each step.
Kit building should be fun, and we are certain you will
find this to be so. Assemblywill be fasterand moreenjoyable if you have someonehelp you by reading the steps
aloudand selectingthe requiredparts as you proceed.Fatigueincreasesthe risk of error, so take a breakratherthan
push to early completion.There are relatively few separate componentsin this design,to make it easy to pack
everythingaway, if need be.
Your work area should have good lighting, the proper
tools, and a placewhere the largepictorial diagramcan be
tacked to the wall within easy reach for checking. The
tools shouldinclude:
1. A 40 to 60 watt pencil solderingiron with a3ll6" or
smallertip which reaches700'F.
2. 60140(60Votin) ROSIN CORE solder, 1/16"diameter
or smaller.
3. A damp spongeor cloth to wipe the hot tip of the iron.
4. Awire strippingtool forremoving insulation.This can
be asingle-edge
razorblade,but inexpensivestripping
tools are safer.faster and easier.
5. A medium-bladescrewdriver(about ll4" wide).
6. A # | or #2 Phillips head screwdriver.
7. Needle-nosepliers (a long, narrow tip).
8. Diagonalor side-cuttingsmall pliers.
9. Large "gas" or "slip-joint" pliers.
10. A ll4" "Spin-tite" nut driver may be helpful, but is
not necessary.
Proper Soldering
There are four steps to making a good solder connection:
l . Make a good mechanical connection to hold the wire in
position while heat and solder is applied.

2 . Heatthe junction of the wire and lug, or eyelet, with the
bright, shiny tip of the iron.

3. After heatingfor a couple of seconds,apply solderto
the junction. It should melt immediately and flow
smoothlyaround both surfaces.
4. Allow the connectionto cool undisturbed.
The general procedure is to use a hot iron for a short
time to heat a connection,then add solderwith the iron
still in contact. Removethe solderonce it flows, and then
removethe iron. A cooler iron appliedfor a longertime is
more likely to damagecomponents,or lift the coppercircuit patternfrom the boards.A break in the etchedcircuit
can be mendedby simply solderinga small piece of wire
acrossit. Do not allow muchbuild-upof solderonthe tip of
the iron, or it may fall into adjacentcircuitry.
Rememberthat the connectionis made by the solder,
not by mechanically attaching the wire to the terminal.
Usually the wire is looped through the lug and crimped in
place, but someprefer to just place it through the hole and
rely on the stiffnessof the wire to hold it while soldering.
Eyelet connections,of course,are handledthis way.
Good solder connectionsare essentialfor trouble-free,
noise-freeoperation.A good solderjoint doesnot require
much solderaroundthe conductors.Never "butter" partially melted solder on the joint, as it is useless.A good
connectionlooks smooth and bright becausethe solder
flows into every crevice when the parts are hot enough.
The iron must havea bright, shinytip to transferheateasily to thejunction. That's why the damp spongeshouldbe
usedfrequentlyto wipe the tip, andoccasionallyyou must
adda smallamountof solderto the tip, too. If a connection
is difficult to heat,"wet" the tip with a smallblob of solder
to provide a biggercontact surfaceto the joint. Once the
solderflows aroundthe conductors,any movementmust
be avoidedfor a few secondsto allow a good bond. When
cool, check the connection by wiggling the wire. If in
doubt, or if the connectionis not shiny, re-heatthe joint.
Excesssoldermay be removedfrom a connectionby heating it andallowingthe solderto flow onto the iron, which is
then wiped on the sponge.
ALL SOLDER USED MUST BE ROSIN CORE
Never useacid core solderor any separateflux in electronic work. Silver solderis also not suitable.If in doubt
about unmarked solder, always obtain a fresh supply of
rosin core solder. We recommend60/40 for easiestuse.
Do not confuseit with 40160,which is harderto melt.
When solderingto an eyeletor holeon the board, insert
the wire from the componentsside, and apply the iron to
the bottom, leaving somebare wire exposedso that you
can seethat the eyeletis thenfilled with solderfor a secure
bond. A round woodentoothpick is suggestedso that you
can heat and clear an eyelet of solder if it hinders your
inserting the wire. Some builders prefer to clear every
eyeletfirst with a touch of the iron and toothpick. Others
connectthe leadby bringingit up to the centerofthe eyelet
on top of the board, applyingthe iron from the bottom of

the board, and pushing the lead in as the solder in the
eyeletmelts.Ifthe wire hasfirst been"tinned," usuallyno
additionalsolder is necessary,but it is a good practiceto
pushthe wire through, and then back it up a bit, to be sure
solder frlls the eyelet. On the bottom of the board, make
certain a bright, shiny flow is evident from the wire onto
the circuit pattern on the board.
"Tinning" refersto the processof applyinga light coating of solder to the bared wire end. This keeps all the
strandssecured,and alsomakesa goodconnectioneasier.
Simply touch the wire with the iron for a couple seconds,
and apply solder.Allow the excessto flow away onto the
iron. When properly done, the wire is uniformly bright,
and no larger than before.
If any componentsare unfamiliarto you, checkingthe
pictorial diagram should quickly identify them. Or, the
quantities,andthe processof eliminationasyou checkthe
parts list, will help. The pictorial diagramis necessarily
distortedto someextent for clarity, so that you can trace
every wire in a singleoverall view for verificationas you
work. You may wish to check off on the diagramas you
solder each location.
To "prepare" a wire means to cut the designated
amountfrom the lengthof that color, and strip about ll 4"
of insulationfrom eachend. The wire suppliedin the kit is
#18 and #22, so you can set adjustablewire-strippersaccordingly. The transformer leads are #16, and the line
cord is # 14.Be carefulthat you do not nick the wire when
you strip it (that can happenmore easily if you do not use
wire strippers)for that weakensit.
Whenevera connectionis to be soldered.the instructions will so state,or indicateby the symbol (S). If more
than one wire is to be solderedto the samepoint, they will
be indicatedby (S-2),(S-4),etc. If solderingis not called
for, other connectionshave yet to be madeto that terminal. They would be more difficult if the connectionwas
alreadysoldered.Every connectionin the kit will be solderedwhen it is complete.After solderinga connection,it
is best to clip off any excesslead length to minimize the
possibilityof a short circuit (ason switch lugs, where terminals are very close together),and for neatness.

C O M P L E T I N GT H E P S O O
For safety in shipping, the power transformer and the
amplifier power module havebeentemporarily fastenedto
the chassis,and a few screws securechassismetalwork.
These should all be removed, and the hardware so employed should be included when counting and sorting kit
parts. A couple ofegg cartons are helpful for sorting hardware items. A count of eachitem checkedagainstthe parts
list will enableyou to differentiatesimilarparts, and identify unfamiliar items. Take particular note that the 4 black
sheet metal screws which securethe power module may
be confusedwith the #6-32black screws.Also, thereare4
self-tapping#6 screws,with slots in the tip, and 4 oval
head Phillips screws which look much like the #4-40
screws.The #6 nuts can be separatedfrom the #4 nuts by
slidingthem over a #4 screw.
Be particularly careful in handling the amplifier module
and the separatelypacked control circuit board, that the
leadsof upright componentsare not stressedby bending.
These two elements account for the major cost of the
amplifier.
Set the cover, the two sidepanels,the front face plate,
the power transformerand the power moduleto one side,
along with the PC-20 control circuit board and the two
largecapacitors.Thesewill not be utilizedfor sometime.
The initial stepswill secureas manyof the smallercomponentsaspracticable,to minimizethe risk of misplacement
during assembly.
I n Selectthe front panel (with 4 rectangularholes),
the 4 plastic standoffs with spring latches in the
tips, andthe 4 self-tappingslottedtip 5l16' screws.
Like all of the chassismetalwork,the edgesof the
front panel bend towards the inside. Mount the
standoffson the inside of the panel in the holes
above (and below) the 3 vertical openings. For
later access.each standoffshouldbe mounted so
that the spring latch in the tip projects up towards
the top edgeof the front panel.
2 !

Select the power switch and two black #6-32
screws.Install the power switch on the inside of
the front panel with the lugs towards the bottom
edge of the panel. Set the front panel assembly
aside.

Handle the circuit boards carefully. They representa
major part of the kit cost. Stand-upcomponents,such as
transistors,shouldbe checkedwhen you install the module, to be sure all leadsare separated.

3 n Selectthe back panel,the two XLR 3-pin sockets,
the 4 Phillipsoval head ll4" screws,and four #4
nuts. Install each socket from the outside of the
panel with the locking tab at the top, at locations
XL and XR.

Take the time to be accurate and neat, and you can be
sure that your completed amplifier will meet the performanceof a factory assembledunit, andcan continueto
performproperlyfor yearsto come.Checkyour work, and
make sure the entire step has beencompletedbefore placing a check mark in the spaceprovided, and continuing on
to the next step.

4 !
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Selectthe 4 phonejacks, the 4 flat fiber washers,
the 4 shoulderfiber washersnthe 4 flat metal 3/8"
washers (two slightly smaller washers are used
elsewhere),andthe four 3/8" nuts. Installthejacks
below the XLR socketsas follows: Placea shoulder washeron the collar of the jack, with the narrow shoulderside up; install the jack from inside
the panel, centering the shoulder to insulate the
jack from the panel; addthe flat fiber washeron the
outside, followed by the metal washer and nut.
Tighteneachjack when it is positionedso that the
center connectinglugs of each pair face each
other. Seethe pictorial diagram.

5 n Selectthe 8-lug barrier terminal strip, the internal
tooth groundlug, two #6-32 black screwsand two
#6 nuts. Placethe groundlug on the inside,pointing down under the right channelinput jack, when
you install the barrier strip on the outside,below
the phonejacks.
6 !

Selectthe two red output terminalassemblies,and
two of the solder lugs. The red terminals will be
installed from the outside in the two center (*)
holes below the barrier strip as follows: The base
of each terminal and its mating plastic washer are
formed with shoulders which have a flat which
must engagethe flat in the punched hole in the
panel. When these are properly located, secure
them with one nut which is tightenedfully. Then
add the solderlug, pointing upwards,followed by
the secondnut which is also fully tightened.Then
bend the solder lug away from the panel at right
angles,so it is parallelwith the terminalpost. It is
imperative that each nut be firmly tightened, so
that theseterminalscan handlethe amplifier's high
output power without the distortion which can
occur from a looseconnection.A nail or the Allen
wrench through the shaft hole on the outsidewill
help to keep the hole vertical.

7 E Selectthe two black output terminal assemblies,
and the two solderlugs. Install theseterminalsas
before. on either side of the red terminals.
8!

Selectthe two round 2-piecefuse holders,the two
thin rubberwashers,the two ll2" lockwashersand
the two l/2" nuts. Placethe rubber washeron the
fuse post first, and install it from the outside. Secure eachwith a lockwasherand nut sothat the tip
lugs point away from the other fuse holder.

9 [

Selectthe AC line cord and the plastic strain relief.
Note that one conductorhasaribbed exterior.The
ribbed conductor will be cut shorter later, and it
will be easierif it is on the insidewhen it passes
throughthe back panel. 13"from the cut end ofthe
line cord make a tight 'V' by bending it back
sharplyon itself. Install the strainrelief as shown,
with the smallerend of the strainrelief nearestthe
cut end of the line cord. Crimp the two halvesof
the strain relief around the wire at the 'V' with
heavy pliers, to partially form it before insertion
into the back panel hole AC. Then grip the larger
diameter of the strain relief with the tips of the
pliers, squeezeit tightly, and insert the end of the
cord and the strain relief through the back panel
hole from the outside. The relief snapsinto position when it is fully inserted.

10 n Selecj the bottom plate, the 4 rubber feet, and 4
black#6-32 screws.Fastenthe feet on the outside
of the holes near each corner, to which threaded
studshave been affixed on the inside.
11 n Select the two dual fuse clips, and 4 sets of #4
hardware. Install one set of clips at the pair of
holes near the center of the bottom plate. Fasten
the other set near the left edgeof the chassis.
12 n Selectthe singlefuse clip and one set of #4 hardware. Install the clip in the front right corner in
front of the two dimplesin the bottom plate.
13 !

Selectthe 14 screw terminal barrier strip, and 4
setsof ll2' #6 hardware.Installthe barrier strip at
the right rear corner ofthe bottom plate.

14 n Select the plastic enclosedrelay, the 'L' shape
relay bracket, 3 sets of #4 hardware and a #4
lockwasher.Fastenthe bracketto the relay by insertingthe screwsthrough the bracket first, with
the foot of the bracket pointing away from the relay, at the oppositeend from the lugs. Install the
assemblyclose to the barrier strip on the bottom
plate, with the lockwasherunder the foot.
15 [

Select the 3l4" #6 screw, a #6 nut, and the 1"
squarerectifier diode block. The terminalmarked
'+' (which may have locating
a
stud)shouldbe positionednext to the relay bracket,and the rectifier
installedthrough the adjacenthole.

The two conductorsandthe groundwire of the line
cord must be separatedwithout cutting through
the insulation on any conductor. The outer conductor will be kept its full length. The inner ribbed
conductor, and the greenground wire in the middle
shouldbe cut off6" from the back panel surface.
Carefully separatethe 3 insulated conductors all
the way down to within 1" of the strain relief. Set
the back panel assemblyasidetemporarily.
o

16 n Selectthe two round capacitorbrackets,6 setsof
ll2' #6 hardware,the two 314"# 10 screws,and
two #10 nuts. Note the location of the bracket
clamps,and the directionof insertionof the clamp
screw in the pictorial diagramfor later access.Install the large bolt in the clamp of each bracket
loosely, and mount the bracketsin the two setsof
holes (3 each) in front of the rectifier. Before tightening any of the bolts, temporarily install one of
the large capacitors and make the clamp snug.
Now tighten the mounting bolts for that bracket,
and remove the capacitor. Do the same for the
secondbracket.

20 !

17 E Select the two l-ll2' metal standoffs,two #4
screws, and the two #4lockwashers. Install a
lockwasherbelow the standoffat the hole in front
of each fuse clip. Set the bottom plate assembly
asidetemporarily.
You will be using a solderingiron regularly from now
on. Be sureto maintaina bright, light coatingof solderon
the tip, and wipe it frequently. When solderingto a hole
(eyelet)on the board, you may first needto clear the hole
by touching it with the iron, and using a round wooden
toothpickto openit. A smallamountof solderaddedto the
tip of the iron will provide better heattransfer,so that the
iron will not have to remain in contact with the circuitry for
long. The soldershouldflow into the hole. Bare wire ends
shouldbe twisted tightly, and tinned beforeconnectingto
a hole, so that strandsdo not separatewhen inserted.Do
not push the wire all the way up to the insulation.Leave
somebare wire exposedon top so you can seewhen the
solder has flowed around the wire. After a connection
cools, wigglethe wire to be sureof a good connection(no
sign of movement).Wires are identified by the tracer, or
stripe color-a white wire with a blue tracer is called a
blue wire.
18 n Select the small PC-22 circuit board with two
LEDs mounted on it, and the 17" harnesswhich
has one solid white wire, and 2black wires, with
loop terminalsat one end. Connectthe bare black
wire ends (they are interchangeable)
to holes #4
and #5 from the front side of K,-22. and solder
them on the back.

' '{li'zk'
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19 !

10

Selectthe 9" harnesstriad ofred, greenand black
wires with a plug on one end. Connect the bare
wires to the front of PC-22,and solderon the back
as follows: Red to hole #3 (near the red LED);
black to hole #2; greento hole # 1. Setthis assembly aside.

Selectthe 32" harnesswith 3 plugsat one end, and
the miniatureslideswitch. The switch will be connected at the 'break' in this harness,where only
one (black)wire is continuous.Note that the center row of switch lugs is offset as manufactured.
Orient the switch so that the wide spacingto the
outsiderow is at the bottom, and bendthe bottom
row upwards, to a uniform spacing.The bent lugs
will be #7, #8 and #9. This will provide more
clearance for connections close to the chassis
when installed. With the back of the switch facing
you, and the #l lug at the top left, place the long
(plug) end of the harness off to the left. At the
break, 5 wire endscome from the left, and 3 from
the right. Do not confusethe green/blackpair on
the left, which is about the samelength. Connect
both the black wire from the left and the black wire
from the right to lug #7. (S-2). Connect the red
wire from the right to lug #8. (S). Connectthe red
wire from the left to lug #9. (S). Connectthe yellow wire from the left to lug #4. (S). The paired
Conblue wires from the left are interchangeable.
nect one of them to lug #1. (S). Connectthe other
blue wire to lug #2. (S). Connectthe yellow wire
from the right to lug #6.

2l n Select the 3000 ohm resistor (orange/blacklredl
gold),and clip its leadsto ll2" (or less).Connect
one lead to lug #5. (S). Connectthe other lead to
lue #6. (S-2).

22 !

Selectthe large amplifier module. Standit upright
with the fan towards you, and its attached3 leads
protruding to the right. Place the switch harness
underneathwith the switch at the centerrear, and
the long plug ends to the left. On the right side,
connectthe red wire to eyelet# | on the rear edge
of the right circuit board (the uppermosteyelet).
Connect it from the outside (front surface) of the
board. and solder it from the back of the board.
Connect the correspondingblack wire to eyelet
#2. (S). The black wire of the yellow/blackpair is
not connected,but servesonly as shield. It has
beensecuredwith tubing.Connectthe yellow wire
to eyelet#A, which is about 1" belowthe top center of the board. (S). When you cannot solder a
wire from the back side of the board, it is very important that a) all strands of wire enter the
hole; b) that you do not use an excessiveamount
of solder, so that neither it, nor the hot iron will
contact adjacentcomponentsand damagethem;
and c) that the solder flows into the hole so that a
secure connection is made to the circuitry on the
back side of the board. If necessary,you could
dismount the board to sain access to the back.

23 !

On the left side, projecting from either side of a
plasticwire tie, is a black/greenpair, and a black/
yellow pair. Connectthe greenwire to (the lower)
eyelet# | on the rear. (S). Connectthe corresponding black wire to eyelet #2. (S). Connectthe yellow wire to eyelet#B nearthe centerof the board.
(S). Be carefulthat heatdoesnot damagethe adjacent diode. Connectthe correspondingblack wire
to eyelet#E atthe baseof the rear potentiometer.
(S). Set the module assemblyaside.

24 E Select the main wiring harnessand the bottom
plate assembly.Lay out the harnesson the bottom
as shownin the photograph.The red/yellow group
of 4 wires to the relay shouldbe placedunder the
relay. The two groupsof 5 wires each,which connect to the module, shouldbe bent upwards.

25 n Select one of the small capacitors(103M). Strip
two piecesof insulation,each 314"long, from the
thicker red wire supplied in the kit, and slide a
piece over each capacitorlead. Connectone lead
to rectifierdiodeblock DB lug # 1, aroundthe base
of the lug. Becauseother wires will be connected
to theselugs with slip-on spadeconnectors,it is
importantthat thesewires (this lug will be soldered
later) not go through the hole in the lug, but are
insteadwrappedlow aroundthe base,sothat when
solderis applied,it will not interferewith the spade
connectorto the upperportion of the lug. Connect
the other capacitorlead to DB lug #4. (S). Place
the capacitordown out of the way. Be certainthat
no bareleadscan touch the metalcaseof the diode
block.
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26 n There is one brown wire, and one thicker red wire
from the trunk of the harness,that connectto the
rectifier. Strip each of these leads ll2" . Connect
the brown wire to the baseof DB lug #1. (S-2).
Connectthe red wire to DB lug #2. (S). Sinceno
spadeconnectorwill be usedon lug #2(the * terminal). this wire mav be connectedto the hole in
the terminal.
27 n Selectthe singlegreenwire from the trunk of the
hamess,strip it ll2" , andconnectit to DB htg #3.
(S). No spadeconnectorwill be usedon this lug,
either.Checkto makesureno barewires cantouch
the metal rectifier case.
28 n The 4 wire group of black, red and 2 yellows connects to the right side of the relay. Connect the
black wire to lug #B. (S). Connectthe two yellow
wires to lug #9. (S-2). Connectthe red wire to lug
#6. (S).

29 I The black, green and 2 blues 4-wire group connectsto the left sideof the relay. Connectthe black
wire to lug #A. (S). Connectthe2blue wires to lug
#7. (S-2).Connectthe greenwire to lug #4. (S).

30 E The single red wire coming down from the left

modulegroup (this group was bent upwards)connectsto FL lug #1. (S).

31 [

The left front group of wires contains2 redlgreen
pairs.Connectthe 2 red wiresto FL lug #3. (S-2).
Connectthe 2 greenwires to FL lug #4. (S-2).

32 I A single green wire comes down from the right

modulegroup (bent upwards).Connectthis green
wire to FR lug #6. (S).

3 3 n Near the metal standoff at the front center is a

single red wire and a singlegreen wire. Connect
the greenwire to FR lug #8. (S). Connectthe red
wire to FR lug #7. (S).

34 !

Preparea heavy gauge6-112"greenwire. Connect
one end to FL lug #2. (S). Placethis wire off to the
left.

35 !

Preparea heavy gauge6-112"red wire. Connect
one end to FR lug #5. (S). Placethis wire off to the
left.

36 n Preparethe4" pieceof the very heavy gauee(#14)
white wire. Connectone end to the singlefuseclip
FC lug #1. (S). Selectone of the spadelugs, and
solder it to the other end.
The proper way to attach a spadelug to a wire is to
first cut the bared wire end to the right length (no
more than 1/4") so that the insulationwill be securely gripped by the longer, outer tabs, while the
wire does not protrude into the spadeclamp area.
Tin the barewire end. Bendthe shorter,middleset
of tabstightly aroundthe barewire, andthen bend
the longer tabs around the insulation. Then flow
solderinto thejoint aroundthe barewire, keeping
the solder away from the spadesection.
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37 n Setthe bottom plateassemblyaside,and selectthe
power transformerand two spadelugs. Solder a
spadelug on each of the two shorter, solid red
transformerleads.
38 n Selectoneof the loop terminallugs.Trim the bared
endof the long red/yellowtransformerlead(do not
confuse it with the brown/red) to no more than
ll4" . ttn it. and install the terminal so that the end
of the wire just protrudes,enablingthe iron to heat
it properly. Solderit, makingsuresufficientsolder
flows inside the terminal, but stays clear of the
loop portion. Pointing the wire upwards may
simplify soldering.
39 !

Selectthe 6 position fanning strip (U-shapedterminals). The six transformerleads will be cut to
different lengthsso that they can all be securedto
the hole in the end of the strip, and then bent at
right anglesas each enters its terminal. Trim the
leadsat 3/8" intervalsas follows:
Black
7" from the exit holeof the transformer.
Black/Red
6-518"
Black/White 6-114"
Brown
5-718'
Brown/Red 5-112"
Brown/White 5-118"
Strip each lead 114",and tin. Insert the Brown/
White lead in the terminal nearestthe hole end of
the strip. The barewire goesthroughthe loop, and
the pointedtabs arecrimped snuglyaroundthe insulation.Solder,makingsurethe loop is filled, but
lay the strip flat to keep solder away from the
U-shaped portion. Do the same with the other
leads in sequence:Brown/Red, Brown, Black/
White, Black/Red,and Black.

40 E Selectthe plasticwire tie. Secureall 6 of the leads
from the fanning strip to the end hole. The tie can
be used only once, as it locks once the tail is
pushedthrough the open head from the flat side.
Cut off the excesstie.
41 n Set the transformer aside, and select the back
panelassemblyand the rerrrainingspadelug. Strip
the longerconductorof the line cord barefor 3/8",
beingcarefulnot to cut any strands.Twist and tin
the baredend. Attach the spadelug, crimpingthe
longoutertabstightly aroundthe barewire aswell,
sincethe insulationis too thick to includeit. (S).
42 E Select the remaining loop terminal. Strip the
shorter,ribbed conductorofthe line cord (not the
greenground wire) bare for 318", andtwist and tin
the end. Install the terminaland solderit well. It is
a tight fit, so solder does not flow easily into the
terminal, which is important. Heat the wire end
when the terminalis pointedupwards,andthe solder will flow down.
43 n Strip ll4" from the green line cord ground wire,
twist and tin the end, and connectit to the ground
lug at the end of the barrier strip.

The following connections to the back panel will be
made with the lighter gaugewire of the specifiedcolors.

53 [

Prepareal" greenwire.Connectoneendto JC lug
#9. (S-2). Connectthe other end to BS lug #7.

44 E Preparetwo 1-314"lengthsof red wire. Connect
one wire from JA lug # I to JB lug #6. Connectthe
other wire from JC lug #7 to JDlug #12.

54 !

hepare a2-114"black wire, but stip ll2" of insulation from one end. Passthe longer bared end
throughJA lng#2 andconnectit to JB lug #5. Solder only lug #2. Connectthe other end to XL lug

45 E Preparetwo 2" red wires. Connectone from JA lug
# I (S-2),to XLlug#Z. (S).Connecttheotherwire
from JC lug #7 (S-2),to XR lug #2. (S).
46 E Preparea l-112" red wire. Connectone end to JB
lug#6. (S-2).Connectthe otherendto BS lug # 1.
Whenevera wire connectsto one of the terminals
on this strip, be sure it is wrapped tightly to hold it
until it is soldered..
47 !

Preparea 1-114"red wire. Connectone end to JD
lug# 12.(S-2).Connecttheotherendto BS lug #8.

48 !

Preparea 1-112"bluewire. Connectoneendto JA
lru'g#3. Connectthe other end to JB lug # 4.

49 [

Prepareal-ll4" bluewire.ConnectoneendtoJA
lug#3. (S-2).Connectthe otherendto BS lug #2.

50 n Preparea l-112"bluewire. Connectoneendto JB
lug#4. (S-2).Connectthe otherendto XLbottom
lug #3. (S).
51 n Preparea 1-112"greenwire. Connectone end to
JC lug #9, and the other end to JD lug #10.
52 !

Prepareanother l-112" green wire. Connect one
end to JD lug # 10.(S-2).Connectthe otherendto
XR lug #3. (S).

# 1 .( s ) .

55 [

Prepareal-112"blackwire.ConnectoneendtoJB
lug # 5.(S-2).Connectthe otherendto BS lug #3.

56 !

Preparea2-114"blackwire, but strip 1/2"of insulation from one end. Pass the longer bared end
throughJC lug #8, and connectit to JD lug #11.
Solderlug # 8. Connectthe otherendto XR lug # I .

(s).
57 !

Preparea l-314" black wire. Connectone end to
JD lug#11.(S-2).ConnecttheotherendtoBS lug
#6.

58 !

Preparea2-3l4"blackwire. Connectoneendto BS
lug #5. Connectthe other end to the groundlug at
the end of the strip. (S-2).

59 n Selectone of the smalldisc capacitors( 103M),and
cut eachlead to ll2" . Connectone lead to BS lug
#5. (S-2).Connectthe other lead to BS lug #4.
60 !

Preparea2" black wire, but strip 1" of insulation
from one end. Connectthe shorterbaredendto BS
lug#6. Wrap the otherend first aroundBS lug #4,
and then connect it to BS lug #3. Solder lug #4
(capacitorlead too).
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61 E Selectthe 18" harnesswith two plugs at one end.
At the other end. the wires are in 2 groups of 3
each, one of which has a blue wire, and the other
hasa greenwire. It is importantthat the respective
red and black wires be paired with the correct
color, if the twisting has beenloosened.The blue
set is shorter.Connectthe blue wire to BS lug #2.
(S-2). Connectthe correspondingred wire to BS
lug #1. (S-2). Connect the correspondingblack
wire to BS lug #3. (S-3).

70 n Select the triad of wires from under the power
module (two are heavy gauge),and place it under
the pair of brown wires, and under the group of 5
wires at the center rear, and behind the relay.
Selectone of the two 3" jumper wires with loop
terminals. Connect the shorter heavy wire from
the module,andone endof thisjumperto TS screw
# 1. Make all of theseconnectionsfrom the rear of
the terminal strip.

I

When more than one loop is attached to a screw
terminal, it is important that the loops be positioned or bent so that each makes a flat contact
with the surfacesabove and below it, becauseof
the high currentsinvolved.

62 E The other triad of wires will be connectedto the
right channelinputs. Connectthe greenwire to BS
lug#7. (S-2).Connectthe red wire to BS lug #8.
(S-2).Connectthe blackwire to BS lug #6. (S-3).

NOTE: The placementof this jumper, and other
wiring to screwterminals#1 through #7 in these
instructionsis intendedfor a nominal 120volt AC
line. If your line voltage is different, refer to separate instructions in this manual for appropriate
connectionsto the screw terminals.

63 n Select the shortest of the 3 jumper wires with a
loop terminal at each end. On the outside of the
backpanel,connectit betweenBS screwterminals
#4 and #5. Set the back panel assemblyaside.
64 n Selectthe bottom plate assembly,the power module assembly,and two #4-40 screws. Place the
module in its approximate location. Install the
switch on the rear lip of the bottom plate at SW,
making sure that no strandsof wire can touch the
chassis,or other than their intendedterminallugs.
65 f

Place the 3 wires from under the module towards
the right rear corner of the chassis.The switch
wires go under,not behind,the module.Selectthe
4 black sheetmetal screws.and fastenthe module
to the bottom plate.

66 E The following connectionswill be rnadeto the left
circuit board eyelets on the forward edge of the
board. The wires will be installedfrom the front
(outside), but should be solderedon the inside.
The eyeletsare numberedfrom 3 to 10,with #3 at
the bottom. Clear the holesof solderwith a toothpick first, and tin each wire before insertion, so
that all strandsare secured.Good solderconnections are essential,especiallyto the heavierwires
which carry the full output power, so you should
be surethere is sufficientsolderfor a smoothconnection to the circuitry on the back side.
Connectthe red wire to eyelet#3. (S).
Connectthe blue wire to eyelet #5. (S).
Connectthe shorterbrown wire to eyelet#6. (S).
Connectthe black wire to eyelet #7. (S).
Connectthe longer brown wire to eyelet #8. (S).
67 n Selectthe greenwire from FLlug 2, andconnectit
to eyelet#10. (S).
68 !

The following connections will be made to the
right circuit board. The eyelets are numbered
startingwith #3 at the top.
Connectthe greenwire to eyelet #10. (S).
Connectthe shorterbrown wire to eyelet#8. (S).
Connectthe black wire to eyelet #7. (S).
Connectthe longerbrown wire to eyelet #6. (S).
Connect the yellow wire to eyelet #5. (S).

69 n Select the red wire from FR lug #5, andconnect it
to eyelet#3. (S).
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71 n Selectthe other 3" jumper, and connectone end,
together with the green wire from under the module to TS screw#3.
72 !

Selectthe two largecapacitors,and installthem in
their bracketswith the (+) terminal towards the
front of the amplifier. Be sure the capacitors are
tight againstthe chassis,and tighten the bracket
clamps.

73 n Selectthe heavy metal2-112" strap and 2 of the
318'# 10SEMS screwswith lockwasherattached.
Install the strap betweenthe (-) terminal of the
front capacitor and the (+) terminal of the rear
capacitor,with the singlehole on the right side.
74 n Select2 of the black screws,andthat portion of the
hamesswhich has 6 black wires with loop terminals. Connectthree of them to the strapwith one
screw, and the otherswith the other screw, using
the holeson the left. 'Fan' them out sothat a good
solid contact is made.
75 [

Selectthe remainingtwo 318"#10 SEMS screws.
Connectthe triad of red wires at the front to the (+ )
terminal of the front capacitor. Connect the triad
of green wires to the (-) terminal of the rear
capacitor.

76 E Select the long harness with the PC-22 circuit
board in the middle. Connect the bare end of the
heavywire nearthecircuitboardto FC lug#2. (S).
Connect the loop terminal at the other end of this
heavywire to TS screw#6 from the rear, together
with the jumper from TS 3.
77 n Connect the loop terminal on the shorter black
wire of this same triad to TS screw #7 from the
rear, along with the (longer) heavy wire loop terminal from under the power module. Connect the
correspondinglonger black wire loop terminal to
TS screw#4, alongwith the jurnper from TS 1.

i
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78 n Place the back panel assemblybehind the bottom
plate. Selectthe groupof 5 wires at the centerrear
ofthe bottom plate. Feedthe separatesingleblack
wire under the 6 wire group which is connectedto
the input strip, and connect it to the bare wire
jumperbetweenlugs BS 3 and BS 4. (S).
79 [

Selectthe red and black pair from this group, and
connect the black wire to the lug on output terminal RB. (S). Connectthe red wire to terminal lug
RR. (S). Make suretheseoutput terminallugs are
well soldered,and tight.

80 n Selectthe green and black pair, and connect the
greenwire to output terminallug LR. (S). Connect
the black wire to terminal lug LB. (S).
81 n Selectthe pair of brown wires at the center rear.
Connectonewire to the tip lug of fusepost RF. (S).
Connectthe other wire to the side lug. (S).
82 n Selectthe pair of brown wires at the left rear. Connect one wire to the tip lug of LF. (S). Connectthe
other wire to the side lug. (S).
83 n Select 4 of the black screws and fasten the back
panelto the bottom plate,makingsureno wires are
trapped.
84 n Connect the shorter ribbed conductor of the line
cord to TS screw#14fromthe front.
85 fl Loosenthe 6 screws,#8-#13, on the TS terminal
strip, for about 3 turns. Now turn the chassisupside down, and shake out any wire clippings or
other debris.
86 E Turn the amplifier up on its right side,and bring the
power transformercloseto its position,on its side,
with the leads to the rear. Twist the 2 red leads
together, and slide the spadelugs over DB terminals # I and# 4. Make surethey arefully on. Select
one black screw. and fastenthe Red/Yellow lead
to the strap betweenthe 2large capacitors.
87 I

88 !

Select4 eachof the ll2" # 10screws,nuts, and the
largeflat washers.Make sureno wires aretrapped,
and fasten the power transformer in place with a
washer above each foot. and the screw headson
the outside.
Install the fanning strip on the transformer leadsto
TS screws# 8 through# 13.Be sureall the screws
on this strip are fully tightened.

89 n Select four 10 amp fuses, and the single 15 amp
slo-blofuse.The 15ampfusegoesin the singlefuse
holder, and the other fuses in the two dual fuse
clips.
90 n Selectthe front panelassembly,and the remaining
small disc capacitor. Cut its leadsto 314". Connect
one lead to PS lug #l around the baseofthe lug.
(S). Keep the lead,andthe solder,clearof the main
part of the lug to provide a good contact for the
spadelug. Connectthe other lead to PS lug #2 in
like fashion. (S).

91 n Selectthe rack mount faceplate, the two handles,
and the four 5/8" slottedhex head#10 screwsand
lockwashers,alongwith the front panelassembly.
To prevent marring the finish, protect the work
surfacewith a towel. Placea lockwasherover each
screw, and fasten the face plate to the front panel
with the screwsinto the handles.Make surethese
screwsare tight.
92 n Select the PC-20 control circuit board, the two
larger (approx. ll2") flat metalwashers,and their
two nuts. Carefullyfastenthe control board to the
front panel, making sure the LEDs fit into the face
plate holes,as the smallboardsare easedover the
springclip latches.Do not flex the board and control connectionsunnecessarilyas you securethis
assemblywith the control washersand nuts.
93 n Bring the front panelcloseto the bottom plate,and
install the small PC-22circuit board over the clips
on the standoffsnext to the power switch, with the
red LED near the center line (top) of the front
panel.
94 n Standthe amp on its right sidewith the front edge
extendingover the work surface.Select4 of the
black screws.Slidethe spadelug from the fuseclip
wire onto PS lug #1. Slidethe line cord spadelug
onto PSlug#2. Make surethesearefully engaged.
Fastenthe bottom plateto the front panel,making
sure no wires are trapped.DO NOT MOVE THE
AMPLIFIER BY THE HANDLES UNTIL THE
SIDE PANELS ARE INSTALLED.
95 !

Selectthe two plasticcableclamps,the 2 smallflat
washers,and the two #4-40 screws.Slip a clamp
over the input harnessnearthe front center.This is
composedof two triads of wires, eachterminated
with a 5-pin socket plug. The clamp goesbehind
the secondwiretie. Placeawasheroverthescrew,
andwith the cableclampon top of PC-20,secureit
to the central metal standoff. Placethe other cable
clamp over the left harness,which comprisesthe
three pairs of wires which are terminated with
2-pin plugs. Secureit behind the 3rd wire tie and
the left comer of PC-20in like fashion.

96 n Note that plug connectionsare polarized-that is,
the plug goes on only one way without forcing.
Connectthe wires to the control circuit board as
follows: The red/green pair near the fan to the
2-pin plug near the center rear of the board. The
single black wire from the large capacitors to the
post near the center of the board. The triad from
PC-22 near the power switch to the right rear
corner. The S-wire plug from the main harnessat
the centertothe right edgeofthe board.The pair of
(shorter)blue wires on the left harnessto the left
front corner of the board. The other pairs in this
group connect to the 2-pin sockets at the front
center-the green to the left, and the red to the
right channel.The last 2 plugshavea choiceofthe
front or rearpairsofconnectorsnearthefront center of the board,dependingon whetheryou intend
to usebalancedorunbalancedinput circuitry. The
locationstoward the center, or rear, of the board,

l5

marked JlA, are those which provide for a balanced input, togetherwith maximum sensitivity.
We suggestthat these be used unlessyou know
that you intend to use the direct (unbalanced)inputs. The plug with the blue wire goesto the teft
side,andthe onewith the greenwire is forthe right
channel.

100 [

Before securingthe cover, check that the power
switch is off. Plug the unit in, and switch it on
briefly to make surethe fan turns freely. Then turn
it off. and install the cover with 14 screws.

97 [

Selectthe two sidepanels,the two piecesof foam
filter, and 14 screws.Slip the foam filters into the
grilles from the outside, make sure no wires are
trapped, and securethe panelsto the chassis.

98 !

Selectthe L-shape Allen wrench, the two knobs,
and the two set screws.Slidea set screwonto the
wrench, and install it in the knob. Tighteneachset
screw onto the flat ofthe control shaft.

101 n Selectthe appropriatesize fuses for output load
protection,and install them in the back panelfuse
holders.The sizeof the fusedeterminesthe level at
which speakerprotection is provided. The 5 amp
fuses supplied will offer some protection to high
poweredspeakers,but absolutelyno protectionis
providedwith fuse sizesof 10ampsor more. However, if you intend to test the amplifier with full
power sine waves, 10 amps is the minimum
needed, and at very low impedances with
maximum output, the internal fusesmay blow first
if the output fusesare higherthan l0 amps.

99 I

Check that the 3 piecesofadhesive-backedfoam
are in place on the transformer and fan housing,
and that the rubber grommet strip is on the top of
the front power module bracket.

102 n Affix the serialnumberlabelto the bottom. Check
the positionof the mono-stereoswitchfor.yourintendeduse. You may alsowish to securethe Allen
wrench to the undersidewith tape.

A C L IN EC ONNECTIONS
FOROVERSEAS
USE
I ine voltagesother than the 120volts USA standardmay be accommodatedwith altemative wiring to the screwterminal
strip behind the power transformer.Theseare diagrammedbelow. In someinstances,one of the shortjumper wires is
simply 'stored' as a loop underone terminal. If a line voltageof 200-240volts is provided,the 15ampereito-Uto line fuse
should be replaced with a 7Vzampereslo-blo fuse in the single fuse clip in fronf of the transformer.

l6

SERVICEPOLICYAND LIMITEDWARRANTY
The P500 Power Amplifier has been carefully engineeredto provide many years of use without requiring
any maintenance
or servicing.
Factory assembledunits are subjectedto manyphysical
and electricaltestsbeforeshipment.The amplifiermodule
assembliesof kit units are similarly tested to meet performance specificationsprior to packing.In spite of this,
shippingdamagedoesoccur, a kit may not be assembled
properly, or human error interferes, so service may be
needed.The David Hafler Company provides complete
servicefacilities at the factory to make any necessaryrepairs. Becausemany of the componentsin this refineddesign are not readily availablethrough local sources,and
the performanceof the unit is likely to be compromised
with "similar type" substitutions,we strongly recommendfactory service,or obtainingthe requisitepartsfrom
the factory.
It is the owner's responsibilityto return or shipthe unit
freight prepaid to the factory service departmentand to
provide insurancein transit. Units shippedfreight collect
will not be accepted.For units to be repairedunder warranty, a copy of the datedbill of salemust accompanythe
unit.
Use the completeoriginal cafton and all packingmaterial to shipyour amplifier.The kit packagingis designedto
accommodatethe completedunit. Enclosewith the unit
the following information:
1. Complete shippingaddress(Post Office box numbers
are not acceptable,except for correspondence).
2. The serial number, if it is not on the unit.
3. Copy of datedbill of saleif repairsareto be madeunder
warranty.
4. Descriptionof the malfunction.If intermittent,be sure
to indicate.
5. You may also wish to attach your addressdirectly to
the unit, or to the line cord.
All servicework is guaranteedfor 90 days.
Warranties appiy to the original purchaseronly. The
warranty is void if the amplifier hasbeen modified without
factory authorization;or if parts have been substituted
which, in the factory'sjudgment,are not suitable;or if the
amplifierhasbeeneitherphysicallyor electricallyabused,
or usedfor somepurposefor which it wasneitherdesigned
nor intended.The warranty on the transformeris void if
the leadshave been cut too short for re-use.
Technicalassistanceto help you locatethe sourceof a
problemmay be obtainedby callingorwriting the Technical ServicesDepartment.Phone(609)662-6084between8
A.M. and 4:30P.M., easterntime. It is helpfulto know the
serial numberof the unit, and the resultsof any testsyou
have performed. However, we do not recommendthat
you attempt your own servicing unless you are knowledgeablein this regard.

If you choose,it is possibleto return only a portion of
the amplifier for factory service,with some disassembly
on your part. This assumesthat you are certainthe problem lies only in the returnedportion, and that you assume
full responsibilityfor reinstallingit correctly, sincea service warranty cannot be extendedfor other than the actual
portion servicedand any malfunction causedby improper
reinstallationis your responsibility. Becausethe transformer is so heavy, and a problem there is most unlikely,
its removal by disconnectinga few leads is a logical
choice.The balanceof the amplifier shouldbe insuredfor
$800.It is alsopossibleto unsolderthe power output module, and return it, if that is where the only problem lies.
However, it requiresmuch more care in packing.to protect the delicate componentson the circuit boards, and
many connectionsmust be unsoldered,so there is more
risk of reinstallationerror. It shouldbe insuredfor $400.
The service fee for the power output module is $50.
Likewise, the control circuit board may be readily removed for service,and returned separately.It should be
insuredfor $200.and the servicefee for it aloneis $20.
WARRANTY FOR KIT-BUILT UNITS
The parts in a P500kit are warranted for a full year from
the purchasedate. If a defectivecomponentis found on a
circuit board or in a kit, simply return the individualpart to
the factory prepaidtogetherwith the serialnumberandthe
date of purchase,and it will be replacedat no charge.
If you cannot locatewhat is wrong with your P500,return it to the factory along with a copy of the dated bill of
sale,and a checkfor $75.Ifthe causeofthe problemis a
defectivepart, the unit will be repairedandreturnedto you
transportation prepaid, and your $75 /essthe shipping
chargeswill be returnedto you. If the problem is found to
be an errorin your assemblyof the amplifier,the amplifier
will be put in proper working order, testedto be sure it is
meetingspecifications,and returnedto you (freight prepaidwithin the continentalU.S.). Excessshippingcharges
for expeditedservice, or overseasdelivery are your responsibility.At the sole discretionof the factory service
department,if the time requiredfor diagnosis,repair and
testing, and the nature of the malfunctionwarrants it, a
portion of the submittedrepair fee may be rebated.
This warranty is void if the kit hasnot beencompletely
assembledor if other than rosin core solderhasbeenused.
Units assembledwith acidcore solderor pasteflux will be
returnedunserviced.
WARRANTY FOR FACTORY ASSEMBLED UNITS
The P500is warranted for 3 full yearsfrom the purchase
date includingparts and labor and normal shippingcosts
from the factory to the owner within the continentalU.S.
The owner is responsiblefor returning the unit to the factory and must submit a copy of the datedbill of sale.
This warranty givesyou specificlegal rights. You may
also have other rightswhich vary from stateto state.
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F O RS E R V I C ET E C H N I C I A N S
The P500has beendesignedin modularfashionwith an
eye to easy serviceaccessibility.Removethe cover first,
and then the side panelsif necessary.Do not attempt to
move the amplifier with the front panel handles,once the
side panelshave been separated.
The AC line fuse is below the power switch. The dual
fuse holderson either sideof the fan are l0 amps,for B+
and B- . Failure of any of theseusually indicatesa more
involved problem,unlessthe amplifierwas beingtestedat
maximum power into a low impedanceload, with output
fuses larger than 10 amps. If the problem is a weak, distorted output, the only problem may be a blown output
fuse (back panel). Some signal is heard with a blown
speakerfuse, becausethey are in the feedbackloop.
If factory serviceof the entire unit is in order, it is quite
easyto removethe power transformer,and thus savehalf
the weight, and greatly reduce the risk of damage in
transit. Transformerproblemsare extremely unlikely. A
fanningstrip securesmost of the transformerleadsto the
barrier strip, spadelugs connectto the rectifier, and the
red/yellow lead is unscrewedfrom the capacitorstrap.
If a problemhasbeenisolatedto the amplifieraudiocircuitry, that alone can be removedfor factory service,or
easilydismountedfor diagnosis.Four sheetmetal screws
securethe power output moduleto the chassis.The thermal protectiondevices,and the fan speedresistorsare locatedon the bottom of the module. If the moduleis to be
disconnected,three wires go to screw terminals on the
transformerbarrier strip, and it is easiestto dismountthe
stereo/monoswitchfrom the chassis,ratherthan unsolder
the input leadsto the board, sincethat harnesscan be unplugged.Then only connectionsto the front edgeof the
boardsneedbe unsoldered,and taggedfor reinstallation.
To dismountthe control circuit board, first removethe
knobs and the control nuts. The board is securedby two
rearscrews,and springlatcheson the front panelstandoffs
to the LED boards.If you only needaccessto the bottom
of the control board, just remove the rear screws, and
carefully separatethe front panel assembly (with the
board)from the chassis.

C I R C U I TD E S C R I P T I O N
The P500amplifier componentshave been selectedto
protect againstfailure, and all parts are operatedconservatively to assureunaltered performance and proper operation for many years. The semiconductorshave been
thoroughly researchedand selectedfor minimum noise
and distortionplus maximum reliability in sustaineduse.

PowerAmplifier Circuit
The amplifier stagesare fully DC coupled, with a dual
differential pair for the input, and a fully complementary
MOSFET output stage.
TransistorsQ3, Q4, Q5, and Q6 form the input differential stagewhile Ql and Q2 arethe constantcurrent sources
for the input pairs. PotentiometerPl adjuststhe output
offset voltage.
TransistorsQ7, Q8, Q10,and Q11 are the secondgain
stage and are the predrivers for the output stagedrivers
Q12and Ql3. The drivers supplythe current necessaryto
drive the MOSFETs.
An adjustablevoltagereferenceis formed by transistor
Q9 andpotentiometerP2.Thus the signalseesthe basesof
transistorsQ12 and Q13tied together.P2 adjuststhe voltage to bias the amplifier for class AB operation and
therefore determinesthe quiescent(idle) current in the
driver and output stages.Thermal stability is assuredby
the positive temperaturecoefficient of the power MOSFETs. The usual thermal tracking methods are not required.
The driver and output stagesare fully complementary.
Q14,Q15,andQ16areN channelMOSFETsin parallelfor
thepositivehalfof the signal,andQ17,Q18,andQl9 areP
channelMOSFETs for the negativesignalhalf.
Thereis none of the usualvolt amp limiting in the P500.
DiodesDll, Dl2, D13, and Dl4 preventthe gatesof the
MOSFETs from being overdriven in the event of abnormally high signallevels.The output current is limited only
by the B+, B- , and the speaker(output) fuses.

A M P L I F I E RC I R C U I T

ta

RELAY CIRCUIT

NEGATI VE
DETECTOR
lCTB

Relay ProtectionCircuit
The relay circuit hasa 3 sectionlow passfilter which preventssignals
above 10Hz from openingthe relay. This circuit allows DC to pass to
ICl07A and IC107B which sensesanyoffsetabove3.5volts,opening
the relay to protect the speakers.Rl32 andRl33 form the referencefor
the positive offset detectorIC107A, Rl34 and Rl35 form the reference
for the negative detector IC107B, Cl15's chargingtime is the time
delay at turn on, and after any relay actuation.
D106 andC116form a quick dischargesupply
that opens the relay immediatelywhen the
amplifier is turned off.
Balancedto UnbalancedLine Circuit

B A L A N C E D T O U t { B A L A N C E DL I N E C I R C U I T

IC101 and IC102 are buffers to keep the input impedance to the summing stagesIC103A and IC103B independent of the input. This allows P102to null out any
commonmode signalson the input lines.
Movingthe input plug from J101Ato Jl0lB will bypass
the balancedto unbalancedcircuit.
Clipping DetectorCircuit
P.122,R123,and P103adjustthe amplifieroutput signal
to the samelevelasthe input.Rl18, Rl19, C106,andC107
shapethe frequencyresponseof the input signalto match
the amplifier.The two signalsarecomparedby IC105,and
any differenceis amplifiedand triggersthe one shot multivibrator IC106which liehts LED D202.
SignalPresentIndicator Circuit
Any signalthat is more than the referenceset by Rl15
and Rl16 drives the output of ICl04 negative,lighting
LED D201.R201and C201integratethis signalto reduce
the flicker in the LED.

C L I P P I N GD E T E C T O RC I R C U I T

Mono Operation
When 52 is switchedto MONO the right channel'sinput
is shortedto ground and the output of the left channelis
connected to the inverting input of the right channel
through R44. A third sectionof 53 disconnectsB* from
the right channelclipping indicator. In mono the load is
connectedacrossthe two red output connectors.Neither
of thesemay be grounded.Whendeterminingthe load impedancefor the amplifier in mono each channel"sees"
one half the load impedance.
PowerSupply

SIGNAL PRESENTINOICATOR

The power transformermay be wired for 100,120,200,
220.or 240volts AC lines. Never wire it for lessthan the
incomingmainsvoltage.ThermalbreakersTBI and TB2,
locatedon the heat sinks, will turn off the amplifierin the
event of overheating.The over temperatureLED on
PC-22lightswhen a breakeropens.In serieswith the fan
aretwo resistors,R45andR46,which reducethe fan speed
for quieter operation.With increasedheat sink temperature, thermal sensorsTSI and/or TS2 will short out these
resistors,raising the fan speed.A current inrush limiter
TRI in the AC line input reducesthe initial turn-on surge
for longer componentlife.
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COMPONENT
VALUES
All capacitorsare 100volt minimum unlessotherwise noted.

Cl
CZ
C3
C4
C5
C6
C7
C8
C9
C10
Cl I
Clz
C13
Cl4
Cl5
C16
C17
C18
C19
C20
Czl
C22
C23
C24
C25
C26
C27
C28
C29
C30
C101
Cl02
C103
Cl04
Cl05
Cl06
Cl07
C108
C109
C1l0
C111
Cllz
C113
Crl4
Cl15
Cl16
CllT
Cl18
Cl19
Cl20
Clzl
Cl22
C201

2 mfd. 50V. Film
330pF, Film
.01mfd, Film
.001mfd, Film
.001mfd, Film
.1 mfd, Film
.1mfd,Film
22Omfd,10V,N.P. Electrolytic
150pF, Film
3 3 0p F , F i l m
.01mfd, Film
100mfd, 100V,Electrolytic
. 0 1 m f d ,F i l m
100mfd, 100V,Elecrtrolytic
.01mfd, Film
. 0 1 m f d ,F i l m
120pF, Film
.01mfd, Film
.01mfd, Film
.l mfd, Film
.l mfd, Film
.l mfd. Film
680pF, Mica
.1 mfd, Film
20,000mfd, 100V,Electrolytic
20,000mfd, 100V,Electrolytic
.01mfd, 1000V,Disc
.01mfd, 1000V,Disc
.01 mfd, 1000V,Disc
.1 mfd, Film
2 mfd, 50V, Film
680pF, Mica
680pF, Mica
.47mfd, Film
47 mfd, Film
.33mfd, Film
1 5p F , M i c a
4.7 mfd,25V, N.P. Electrolytic
.33mfd, Film
.033mfd, Film
. 1 m f d ,F i l m
.39 mfd, Film
. 3 9m f d , F i l m
.39mfd, Film
l0 mfd, 16V,N.P. Electrolytic
22 mfd, 100V,Electrolytic
.01mfd, 1000V,Disc
22mfd,25V, Electrolytic
22mfd,25V, Electrolytic
.1 mfd, Film
.l mfd, Film
.001mfd, Film
4.7 mfd,35V, Electrolytic

IClOr
rcr02

5532
5532

rcr03
ICI04
IC1O5
IC1O6
IC1O7

22

5532
LM393
TLO82
LM393
LM339

Paft No.
C P lI 5
CPI34
CCI24
CP136
CPl36
CCI25
CC125
CN1I2
CPl33
CPI34
CCI24
CLI22
CCI24
CLI22
CC124
CCI24
CPII2
CCI24
CCI24
CCI25
CCI25
CCI25
CM121
CCI25
CLI23
CL123

czlr2

CZI12

1N4148Diode
1N4148Diode
1N4148Diode
1N4148Diode
1N4148Diode
1N4148Diode
1N4148Diode
1N4148Diode
FDH-400Diode
FDH-400Diode
1N4148Diode
lN5240B 10V ZenerDiode
lN5240B10V ZenerDiode
1N4148Diode
1N4003Diode
1N4003Diode
lN4l48 Diode
1N4148Diode
1N4148Diode
1N4148Diode
1N4003Diode
xN4003Diode
1N5245E15V ZenerDiode
lN5245E15V ZenerDiode
MV5754SGreenLED
MV64530 Red LED
MY9475BI Color LED
1N4004Diode
MV5754SRed LED

DBI

Diode Bridee

QDl17

FI
F2
F3
F4

Fuse l5A. slo-blo.MDA
Fuse10A,3AC
Fuse 10A,3AC
Fuse 5A, 3AC (valueoptional)

SFOI4
SFOI3
SFOl3
SFOI2

Ql
Q2
Q3
Q4
Q5
Q6
Q7
Q8
Q9
Q10
Qll
Q12
Q13
Q14
Q15
Q16
Q17
Ql8
Q19
Q10r
Q102
Q103
Qr04
Q105

2N5401
2N5550
2N5550
2N5550
2N5401
2N5401
2N5401
2N5415
Nn222A
2N5550
2N3440
2N3440
2N5415
2SK176
2SK176
2SKr76
2SJ56
2SJ56
2SJ56
2N5550
2N5401
2N5550
2N5550
2N5401

QPr22
QNt28
QN128
QN128
QP122
QP122
QN122
QPl23
QN124
QN126
QN125
QNl25
QPl23
QNr13
QNl13
QNl13
QP1l3
QPlr3

czt1,2
CCI25
C P Il 5
CM121
CMI2I
CEI25
CEI25
CEI27
CMlI2
cNl 18
CEI27
CPl38
C E I1 5
CEIIT
CEl17
CEIIT
CNI15
CLI25
CZI12
CLIl8
CLIl8
CE115
C8115
CPl36
CLI27

QBll8
QB118
QBl18
QB1r6
QBr22
QB116
QB115

Part No.
QD116
QD116
QDl16
QD116
QD116
QDl16
QDll6
QDl16
QD12l
QD12t
QD116
QDll1
QDl1l
QD1r6
QDl15
QDI 15
QD1l6
QD116
QD1l6
QDl16
Q D r1 5
QDl15
QD112
QD112
QD125
QD123
QDr24
QD128
QDt23

Dl
DZ
D3
D4
D5
D6
D7
D8
D9
D10
Dll
D12
Dl3
D14
D15
Dl6
Dl0l
D102
D103
Dl04
Dl05
D106
Dl07
D108
D20l
D202
D301
D302
D303

Qr06
Q107

Trn9c
T1P30C

QPrr3
QNr28
QPr22
QN128
QN128
QPr22
QN133
QPl3l

All resistors arc ll4watt 5Vocaramnfilm unlessotherwise noted.

RI
R2
R3
R4
R5
R6
R7
R8
R9
R10
Rll
R12
Rl3
R14
Rr5
R16
R17
Rl8
R19
R20
R21
R22
R23
R24
R25
R26
R27
R28
R29
R30
R3r
R32
R33
R34
R35
R36
R37
R38
R39
R40
R41
R42
R43
R44
R45
R46
R101
Rl02
Rl03

Rr04
Rl05
Rl06
R107
Rl08
R109
Rl10
Ril1
Rlt2
Rl13
Ril4
Rl15
Ril6
RltT
Rl18

470.000ohms
1,800ohms
47,000ohms
47,000ohms
1,fi)0ohms
1,000ohms
47,000ohms
560ohms
560ohms
1,800ohms
1,800ohms
270ohms
47 ohms
47 ohms
47 ohms
47 ohms
1,8ff)ohms
1,800ohms
270ohms
1,800ohms
82 ohms
560ohms
470ohms
10ohms
33,000ohms
3,300ohms, I W, metal film
1,000ohms, metal film
150ohms, metal film
1,8fi)ohms
82 ohms
47 ohms, carbon comp.
47 ohms, carboncomp.
220olms" ll2W
2,200ohms, 1/2W
10ohms
I ohm, 10W
10ohms, 5 W
470ohms, 1/2 W
470ohms, 1/2 W
470ohms, 1/2 W
220 ohms, ll2W
220 ohms, ll2W
220ohms, 1/2 W
3,000ohms, I W, metal film
150ohms, 20 W. wire wound
150ohms. 20 W wire wound
2,200ohms
2,200ohms
47,000ohms
47,000ohms
100,000ohms
100,000ohms
11,000ohms, metal film
39,000ohms
11,000ohms, metal film
11,000ohms, metal film
10,700ohms, metal film
11.000ohms. metal film
11,000ohms, metal film
100,000ohms
47,000ohms
560ohms
4.7ohms
100,000ohms

Part No.
RC044
RC023
RC043
RC043
RCOl5
RCOI5
RC043
RCO45
RCO45
RCO23
RC023
RCO29
RCO49
RCO49
RCO49
RCO49
RCO23
RC023
RC029
RCO23
RCO53
RCO45
RCO4l
RCOl3
RCO36
RXOl3
RMO2l
RMO13
RC023
RCO53
RZO1I
RZO1l
RDOI4
RDl15
RCO13
RWO12
RWO13
RDl17
RDl17
RDl17
RDI14
RD114
RD114
RZOl7
RWO16
RWO16
RC025
RCO25
RC043
RC043
RCOIT
RCOl7
RM024
RCO38
RM024
RM024
RMO56
RM024
RM024
RCO17
RCO43
RCO45
RCOl2
RCOIT

Rl19
Rl20
Rl2t
Rt22
R123
Rl24
Rl25
Rl26
Rl27
Rt28
Rl29
Rl30
Rl31
Rl32
R133
R134
Rl35
Rl36
Rl37
Rl38
R139
R140
R141
Rl,42
Rl43
R144
R145
R1,16
R147
R148
R149
R150
Rl51
R152
R153
R20l
R202
R30l
R302
R303

100,000ohms
68,000ohms
1,800ohms
100,000ohms
2,200ohms
10,000ohms
100,000ohms
39,000ohms
l megohms
100,000ohms
150,000ohms
150,000ohms
150,000ohms
22,000ohms
4,700ohms
4,7fi) ohms
22,000ohms
10megohms
10megohms
150,000ohms
4,700ohms
10,000ohms
100,000ohms
100,000ohms
I megohms
22,000ohms
1,500ohms, 2 W, metal film
4.7ohms
560ohms
560ohms
4.7ohms
10,000ohms
10,000ohms
10,000ohms, 1 W
10,000ohms, I W
6,800ohms
6,800ohms
27,000ohms, l/2 W
27,000ohms, 1/2W
33,000ohms, 1/2 W

Part No.
RCOIT
RC052
RCO23
RCOIT
RC025
RCO16
RCOIT
RCO38
RCO47
RCOl7
RCO21
RCO2I
RCO2l
RC026
RC042
RC042
RC026
RCOl8
RCO18
RCO2l
RCO42
RCOl6
RCOl7
RCO17
RCO47
RC026
RZOl5
RC012
RCO45
RCO45
RCOI2
RCOI6
RCO16
RZOl8
RZOl8
RCO49
RC049
PD122
PDI22
RD126

LI

Inductor, l.4pH

TAlI2

PI
P2
Pl01
Pt02
Pl03

1000ohms trimpot
1000ohms trimpot
50,fi)0 ohms potentiometer
500 ohms trimpot
500 ohms trimpot

RPOII
RPO11
RPO27
RPO26
RPO27

TB1
TB2

Thermal breaker
Thermal breaker

SFO24
SFO24

TR1

Inrush limiter

RZOl6

TS1
T52

Thermal sensor
Thermal sensor

SFO25
SFO25

TI

Power transformer

TAIIT

S1
S2

Power switch, lighted
Switch, slide, 3PDT

SL114
SZIIT

Fan

High speedfan

AAI14
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KIT PARTSLIST
Minor variations may sometimes be encountered in value or appearance.These willnot affect performance. Some of the
hardware listed here has been used to secure parts of the assembly for shipping security.

I
I
2
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
2
2
3
I
2
2
2
I

Front plate, rack mounting
Chassisbottom plate
Side panel
Back panel
Front (sub)panel
Top cover
Output moduleassembly(PC-19),with fan
Control board assembly(PC-20),with PC-21s
Circuit board,,PC-22
Transformer,power
Bracket, round, capacitormounting
Foam filter, open cell
Foam strip, adhesivebacked(installed)
Grommet,linear, U-shape(installed)
Capacitor,electrolytic,20,000uF@ 100v.
Handle.oval. black
Knob, black
Relay, plasticenclosed

Part No.
ME125
MSI84
MS185
MS186
MSI87
MS188
AH328
KF338
KF342
TAIIT
HZIZ4
PP0l7
PPOl4
HRI48
CLI23
HZI66
HDI23
S Z Il 3

Wiring Harnesses
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
2
I
1
1
1
I
1
1
1

AC line cord, 14gauge,3 conductors
Main wiring harness'tree'
AC fuseharness,3 wires, 17"
Readylight harness,3 wires, 9"
Input harness,6 wires, 18"
Output moduleinput harness,6 wires, 32"
Output modulebreakerhamess,3 wires,
supplied attachedto module
Powerjumper wire, loop terminals,3"
Groundjumper wire, loop terminals,2"
Wire, white, #14 (very heavy)gauge
Wire, red, #18 (heavy)gauge
Wire, red, #22 (light) gauge
Wire, green,#18 (heavy)gauge
Wire, green,#22 (light) gauge
Wire, blue, #22 (light) gauge
Wire, black, #22 (light) gauge

wA027
wA028
wA029
w,4'031
w4032
wA033
wA034
wA037
wA038

Hardware
I Allen wrench, L-shape,#8
2 Cable clamp, plastic
I Ground bar. metal.ZVy''
I Groundlug, intemal tooth lock, #6
2 Loop terminal, #6
4 Solderlug, flat, #10
4 Spadefug, t7o"
2 Standoff, metal, hexagonal, lVz"
4 Standoff, plastic with tip latch
I Wire tie, plastic
12 Nut, kep, #4-40
13 Nut, kep, #6-32
6 Nut, kep, #10-32
2 Nut, control, M8 x .75
2 Nut. fuse holder. 72"
4 Nut, phone jack,3/a"
12 Screw.#4-40x 5116"
4 Screw, #4-40x 5116" oval head, Phillips
1 Screw, #6-32x 3/c"
4 Screw, #6-32x 5/16" self-tapping
4 Screw, #6-32x3/e" sheetmetal, black
47 Screw. #6-32 x 3/a". black
10 Screw,#6-32x/2"
2 Screw, set, Allen socket,#8-32 x 3116"
4 Screw, sems,#10-32x 3/s"
4 Screw,#10-32x/2"
4 Screw, #10-32x 7s" hex head
2 Screw, #10-32x3/+"
2 Washer,rubber, fuse holder, 72"ID
2 Washer,metal, control, 8mm ID
3 Washer,metal, lock, #4
4 Washer,metal,lock, #10
2 Washer,metal,lock,/2" ID
4 Washer,fiber, shoulder,3/a"lD
4 Washer,fiber, flat, 7a" ID
4 Washer,metal,flat,3/a"ID
2 Washer,metal,flat, #4
4 Washer,metal, flat, #10

Large Parts
I
4
I
2
2
I
I
I

Bracket,L-shape,relay mounting
Foot, rubber
Fuseclip, single
Fuse clip, dtral
Fuse holder, round, 2 piece
Rectifier diode block
Strain relief, line cord, plastic
Switch, power, rocker

I
I

Capacitor,disc,0.01uF, 1000v.
Resistor,3000ohm, I walt, 5Vo
Switch, miniatureslide
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HZI39
HRI65
MSI98
HZII5
x2022
HZIT6
xzOl4
HZI59
HRI6I
HR138
HKIIl
HKl12
HKI13
HKl14
HKlI8
HKI19
HAlI3
HA134
H4115
H4126
HPl17
HPI23
HAl16
HPI22
HAI33
HAl19
HAI37
HAI29
HRI17
HWl11
HW12l
HWl29
HW116
HWr24
HW125
HW128
HWt27
HWl14

Connectors
MSI54
HRI46
XAOl2
XAOl4
XAOI3
QDl17
HRI59
S L I1 4

Small Parts
J

Part No.

I
2
2
I
4
1
2

Barrier strip, feed thru, 8 screw
Bindingpost assembly,output, black
Bindingpost assembly,output, red
Fanning strip, 6 terminal
Phoneinputjack, 3 conductor
Terminal strip, 14 screw
XLR input jack

XKO23
XKOI3
XKOI4
XKO25
xzOt8
xK024
XZOIT

Fuses
CZI12
RZOt7
SZIIT

2 5 ampere, 3AG (output protection)
6 l0 ampere,3AG (2 for output test)
I 15ampere,slo-blo,MDL

SFOI2
SFOI3
SFOl4

SPECIFICATIONS
PowerRating: 400watts per channelinto 4 ohms at less than 0.04Vo
THD from 20 Hz to
20kHz with both channelsdriven.
255watts per channelinto 8 ohmsat lessthan0.025Vo
THD from 20 Hz to
20kHz with both channelsdriven.
800watts into 8 ohms at less than 0.04VoTHD from 20 Hz to 20 kHz
in monophonicbridgedoperation.
IM Distortion(SMPTE): Less than 0.007Vo
from 1 watt to 225 watts. eachchannel.into
8 ohms.
TypicalTHD at 255watts into 8 ohms: 1kHz-0.002%o
l0kHz-O.007Vo
FrequencyResponse
into 8 ohms:Through balanced-to-unbalanced
input circuit:
-3 dB, 8 Hz to 85 kHz at 1 watt
-0.5 dB, 25 Hzto 24kHz at 255watts
With balanced-to-unbalanced
input circuit bypassed:
- 3 dB, 4 Hz to 160kHz @ 1 watt
-0.5 dB, 10 Hz to 60 kHz @ 255watts
Typical ChannelSeparationat I kHz: 65 dB
Signalto Noiseradio: Exceeds95 dB referredto 255watts into 8 ohms, unweighted.
Exceeds85 dB referredto I watt into 8 ohms, A weighting.
Input Impedance:25,000ohms
Input Sensitivity:Throughbalanced-to-unbalanced
input circuit: l 55 Vrms for 255watts
into 8 ohms.
With balanced-to-unbalanced
input circuit bypassed(directinput): 2.35
Vrms for 255watts into 8 ohms;0.145Vrms for I watt into 8 ohms.
DampingFactor: 200to I kHz into 8 ohms; 60 to l0 kHz into 8 ohms
RiseTime: l0 kHz, 120volts p/p squarewave, l|Vo to 90Vo:
Through balanced-to-unbalanced
input circuit: 5 pr,s.
With balanced-to-unbalanced
input circuit bypassed:2.5 p.s.
SlewRate: I kHz, 120volts p/p squarewave:
Through balanced-to-unbalanced
input circuit: 35 V/g.s.
With balanced-to-unbalanced
input circuit bypassed:45 Ylp.s.
Semiconductor
Complement:33 transistors,12power MOSFETS, 35 diodes,6 zener
diodes,7 integratedcircuits, 6 LEDs, I diode bridge,
I thermistor.
PowerConsumptionz240 VA quiescent;1200VA @ ratedpower into 8 ohms,
both channelsdriven.
Size:7"high plus Y+"feet,19"wide, 13"deepplus 1" for handles.
Net Weight:53 lbs.
ShippingWeight: 55 lbs.
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